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ITHE BIGGEST SHOW 
AT STANTON OF FRUIT IN TOWN !

MIDLAND CITIZENS WERE THE Five Fruita, Two NuU and One . ,

V*-
HEAVIEST LOSERS IN 

CONFLAGRATION

Stanton was visited by a disastrous 
Are about 11:30 Tuesday night, com
pletely destroying the buildings own- 
^  by J. A. Dowdy, o f Midland. The 
oocnpanta were R. H. Fall 4  Son, de
partment store; stock and flxturea 
completely destroyed, and latgrely 
covered by insnrance; R. L. Parks 
Motor Company, automobiles and 
parte practically all saved, with in- 
soranee carried on what was lost; 
Morgan Motor Company, four auto- 
mohilea lost, three o f which belonged 

• to John M. Speed (insured with 
Sparks & Barron o f Midland,) and a 
stock o f parts, partially covered by 
insnrance; the Pegues grocery store, 
reported to be insured; the building 
in which J. D. McDurmon was pre
paring to engage in the restaurant 
bnsinees, practically all o f his fix
atures having been removed from the 
building before the fire reached that 
side.

It is estimated by insurance agents 
that the .loss on building and con
tents will amount to about |20,000. 
The Dowdy building was partially in
sured.

■* The origin of the fire i.« .said to be 
unknown, although rumors were heard 
on the streets o f Stanton that three 
men were seen hurrying from the 
town in an old car shortly after the 
fire, and that the window of the Mor
gan Motoi' Company was broken out 
before the fire had time to do it; the 
theory being that the men were at
tempting to loot the building and ac
cidently set fire to it. However, no 
definite Information was determined 
as to the actual cause.

The fire departments of Midland 
and Big Spring were . notiflidL nnd 
sevond cars of men went to the 
scsao in time to render vaJuaMs as- 
sistaiice. City Marshal John Win- 
bcMiM was ready to leave with the 
Midland fire truck, but on investiga
tion, found that there wa.'t no avail
able water to connect with, and de
cided to leave it behind. The Big 
Sprh^ fire truck was sent, and made 
the twenty miles in thirty minutes, 
but it was too late to assist material
ly, even though the water could have 
been reached. It is reported that the 
T . 4  P. oAicials at Big Spring gave 
penaisaion to* form a suction from 
thetr railroad tank.

The bucket brigade was quickly 
formed, after the fire was discovVnri, 
but it was too late to save the Dow- 

•dy building. _ The heat from across 
the street slightly damaged the Ei- 
land building, where' the F\>rd Motor 

'Company is located, and the brick 
:buildlijg o f the north side o f the Dew- 
■ dy building was considerably black
ened and smoked.

Berry Gown on One Tank 
Dam

The biggest “ dam" exhibit ever 
seen in M im nd County is on display 
in the show window o f Dewey Stokes’ 
Elite Confectionery.

Every fruit and nut shown to the 
left of the white placard was grown 
on one tank dam, and some things 
not shown were grown there.

It is believed to be the biggest 
“dam” - exhibit ever known in West 
Texas.

Neal Staten, living six miles east of 
Midland grew on the dam o f one tank 
peaches, plums, pears, walnuts, pe
cans, blackberries, figs and Japan
ese persimmons.

The Midland County Chamber of 
Commerce invited  ̂every cattleman 
and farmer In Midland County, every 
man who has a water tank to take a 
look at the exhibit of fruit ih the 
Elite’s window.

I Then if he wishes to continue plant- 
I ing, or If he doesn’t wish to uproot 
I those useless cottonwoods, which are 
'not even fit for stovewood, mess up 
the yard and are inferior to pecans 

' aiid walnuts as shade tree.s —and 
I plant tree.-* which give shade ai.d 
yield fruit as well—it’s nobody’s bus- 
Ineas but his own. If he’d rather 
have his ground sapped and ..water 
consumed by these unfruitful cotton
woods and unllowB than have fine 
fruit tree.s using the water—that’s 
his own affair.

' ‘Car a nhn gather fig.s o f rhis- 
tlc.<?’ ’

M. C. C. of C. Wants 
' Samples of Fruits

Will Give Direct
Route to Lamesa

A committee composed o f 0 . B. 
Holt, Hugh Goggans, B. Frank Haag 
and the secretory o f the Chamber of 
Commerce appeared before' the Mid
land County commissioners court on 
Monday in the interest o f the im- 
provament o f that^ section of the 
Boiler Lane route to the north which 
liea in Midland (kninty.

. Ur. Holt and Mr. Goggans .told the 
commlMloners of their appearance 
before tbe Martin County commieeiosi- 
one .to aak dor improvement of the 
Martin -County eection of the read, 
matt alao aaklng fbr a road to be op
ened from the end of tbie lane to 

.connect with the road a ehort dietonce 

.tbie side'of Patrieto, which will give 
' bjiiraet ronto to Lanma. Thoee two 
campaittoomen eald th# Martin Coun
ty eommiaaionora sheerad a flna u^rlt 
and grantod their reqnaate and eent 

"  wead for >the Midland Oohifty com- 
enlnSmse tmrt tn «et. tnay on the 
Midland part of the road^ ^

IfhaWiMand eommlasioners told the 
 ̂ ooaemittoe Monday that they were 
' 'heartily in favor for thie road to the 

•nertti nshich meane the apenipg e f a 
,m w 'fan n in g  cetUamant, and would 
nartainly build ttie I'aad aa‘ soon aa a 
maw .tracdor iapuld be boa«ht

If anybody’s got a bigger musk- 
melon than E. R. (Fred) Lsonard 
grew on his place aear Midland, let 
him speak up.

Mr. Leonard’s muskmelon weighed 
15 pounds, and he is exhibiting one 
now in the First National Bank which 
weighs 10 pounds. He will provide 
the Midland County Chamber iff Com
merce with several of his varieties of 
melons, including an egg-shaped 
pumpkin, which he says has seeds 
somewhat like thoao o f a plum.

He plucked a watermelon from his 
patch this year which weighed 80 
pounds.

The Chamber o f Commerce will 
deeply appreciate recOlving samples 
o f fruits, vegetables, melons, grains, 
nuts and any other agricultural pro
duct suitable for exhibit purposes. 
Canned fruits,' such as peaches, 
plums, grapes, berries, apricots, etc., 
are wanted in quart jars— no larger, 
nor any smaller than in quart s iu . 
The Chamber o f Oimmerce will furn
ish these containers free o f charge 
to anyone who will assist in getting 
up an exhibit by furnishing any kind 
of fruit or vegetable.

Virgil Ray this week sent to Mrs. 
'Miriam Ferguson and Congressman 
I Claude Hudspeth petitions asking for 
relief in the warfare against rabbits. 

{The petitions had so many name.s on 
them, they were 14 feet long.

' A Foreword
After a quarter of a century 

of continuous operation under 
the ownership and editorship of 
C. C. Watson, The. Midland Re
porter has bepn. sold, and the 
new management will take effect 
Monday, August 18th. v 

T. Paul Barron is the fijitiyer, 
and will be owner and editor a f
ter that date. The deal has 
been pending for two or three 
weeks, and was finally consum
mated last Monday, to take e f
fect the following week.

Final messages from the re
tiring editor to thp readers of 
The Reporter appear elaewhere, 
and the poiiciM o f tbe new ed
itor will be outUnad at soma 
length in the columns o f toe 
next issue. T h e 'o ld  manage
ment bespeaks great success for 
the. new, and the new manage- 

. ment frankly commends the 
quality o f the newspaper that 
has voiced the happenings o f 
Midland and Midland people for 
the last twenty-five years 

Several attempts have been 
made toward establishing other 
mediums of publication in Mid
land, and a few of these plants 
bava. operated fo r  .a few-months, 
but in the end they bsve with
drawn in favor o f The Repor
ter. This is not said in a 
boasting way, but is evidence of 
the fact that The Midland Ke- 

,jS)^er is a part of Midland, it 
IS- the mouthpiece of a wide

pie of this section of West T ex
as.

New management o f any in
stitution means changes in 
rhethods, a different point of 
view on some subjects, and dif
ferent ideas o f the right or 
wrong in matters public; but 
The Midland Reporter will al

for its activities.

.T. PAUL BARRON.

» — h- ' i—4—. ♦

A Last Word
With this issue off The Re

porter the writer rw res from 
the newspaper In  Midland, 
perhaps for all time, and after a 
service df almost twenty-five 
years—would have rounded out 
thi.H <;uUrter century had we 
kept “ hooking on” until this 
coming November 3rd.

We have very little to say. We 
are just wishing Midland and 
Midland people God-speed to a 
near-future dawn of prosperity; 
and commend them to a fuller, 
more whole-hearted co-opera
tion with the incoming editor, 
who, thus aided, encouraged, in
spired, and uplifted in his ser
vice to you. will be enabled to 
land to the columns of The Re
porter a bloom, a new and .a 
richer beauty as it pays ita 
weekly visits into your hearts 
and homea.

It is our single request, as we 
pass out of your lives, that you 
pneourage this young man, who 
will in turn champion your in
terests and expend the domi
nant heart-throbs o f his life and 

. hopes in a service thav will he 
your good and suffleien- reward.

This i* all........ - ..... - .......  ■
C. C. WATdO 4.

CHANGE I S  WEEK
(iood Roads Was 
i Subject Discussed

ALL INTERESTED PARTIES ARE 
w e l l  PLEASED WITH 

• TRAN.SACTIONS

iiotaj roads in Midland County
furnished the chief item for discus
sion by the Midland County Chamber 
of Commerce Monday night. Henry 
M llalff appeared before the direc
tors and pointed out what he consid- 

I V-ioth-r imporlai". ered 'to be the need o f a good road
change took (dace in Midland this Midland with the new
week, along with the -ale of The Mi d- , f on' truction in Up- 

iland Reporter, when K. H. Barron'*'” ”  County.
I bought the interest of his brother, T. committee of citizens and direc-
• Paul Barron in the in-urance and ab- before the Midland
; struct bu.siness of Sparks 4 

is
Barron ounty commissioners court Tupaday

E H. Barron is weU known i„  ' “ "J ^ * b  that body the im-
I Midland bu.-oness circles, having been ‘ P’’” ' ' ' ” *  ® road to the county line
'connected with his father in the m er-:*”  connect with the road to Rankin. 
Icantile business for a number of secretary o f th* Chamber of
lyears In 1919 he entered the field in»*™cted to arrange
of c,.ttle raising, and has been e n - ' ''^*»' **'  ̂ commissioners of Upton
gaged in it since thst time. He is ,  County f  .r a meeting with them at 
meiT.'oer o f  one of Midland’s oldest! *̂ *' Midland coramuMion-
families, and has esUblished h i m - Chamber
self a reputotion that is unquesUon-{ /Commerce to discuss the road 

|ed. He is progressive, and is a boos- • towns,
to r  for Midland, never having seen fit, -“Newspapers containinig advertiae- 

‘  - ither fields to enter busi-; Midland cotton lands were
shown the directors Monday night.

jtO tTj J'Jt 
j ness

W. J. .Sparks will continue in the |
same-business, so tost the firm name Two Peaches Weigrh

I Sparks 4 Barron will remain un- , 
changed. Their fire insurance b u ii-; 

^nes8_i_s the oldest in Midland, ha^l^ ’ , 
' been operated by several .owners a t , 
'different times, and 4ias been built' 

.^ ju p  to one of the leading fire insur
ance agencies in West Texas The 
abstract records are the .same that

Midland Co. C. of C. have constituted the Midlansi Ab-
______  |Stract Company for something like s

The Midland County Farm Buiwau quarter of a century Thus, in two

Important Meeting

Pound and Quarter

It’s for her peaches.
Mrs. Cox “ tt exhibit '>f two

peaches at the Chamber o f Commeroo 
office which weigh one and a quarter 
pounds. Each of the yellow beauties 
has a girth of 10 1-2 inches, and that 
is hy linear measurement, no guess
ing

More than that, thes< enormous.
district, the chronicler o f truth, , ,
and is indispensible to the peo- ” iwiH hold a meeting Saturday a f t e r - j b u s i n e s s ,  they take the lead ............... ...........  ̂ . .. ......

■I" noon at 4 o’clock at the court house. **'•’ t^cansfer of property and in lU Eibertas didn’t get such
•• Chairman H A Jesse and 3««reUry P”®*«;*'” ” The Reporter predicts a sire bvausc they hog

jNeal St«U*n have prepapfsl a projcram , ♦uturM for t.  ̂ ^tron* part
.which will be concenied chiefly with '
ja discussion o f getting the best mar- 1 "   ̂ ->park.s will continue to de- .j.^  ̂ loaded with giganUe
j ket prices for this year’s cotton crop. ' ’"*^ majority of his time to the

Every farmer who does h’u  busi-, work, while F. H Barroii ,
[aess at Midland u  invited to attend ‘ he fire iiwurance end Midland Country exhibit at

. . . .  _______  ________ _________ ” (**»« meeting and lomm something of buainoas. although boto Abilene and DaHa" fairs a sue
ways be on the progressive side ’ ’ i*^'" tocm bureau and how it works equipped to **•* |eea.s—“ I want the people away from

:>gged
all the sap from a whole They
haii a lot of big brothers arwl sisters. 
The tre 

I peaches

1 public the best service in both lines.o f movements that alTect Mto- 
tand and the surrounding conn- < > ^
try, and will be the vocal organ ,, | Our former townsman, N. A. Ham- Midland Will Have

mack, of Dallas, was in Midland vis- ' 
iting friends Monday He remarkod 
that Midland still looked good to 
him.

I here to know what we can grow la 
the Midland Country, and I want you 
to exhibit these peaches to help id 

n i n  I have
 ̂  ̂ just aa big peachea,

which you are welcomey to."

I

Clyde Y. Barron and family left 
Tuesday afternoon for Graham, 
where Clyde will be connected with 
a mercantile firm.

Bernice Hill, daughter o f J. E. Hill, 
underwent an operation for append!- 

'd tis  Monday evening, and ie report
ed to be doing nicely.

Hfe Mieeionary Study CUee o f the 
Methodlet ohurch will meet with 
Mis. j . A. Dowdy next Monday et 4 
p. tn.

>W .-F. WoHon and wife, o f  Cana- 
diaa^ 'Bwas, were in Midland last Set- 
ardejr.'

Buying

Jndfe Pi 
■ l o a w d

Psttotson, o f Ban-
la MWaail tkla week to eon* 
J M ta  O u rie*  BlaW retK

mm kt

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilhite have aa 
their guaata this week their two 
daughters, Mise OoUa Wilhite and 
Mrs. Ray Camp and baby, and Mias 
Olive Morra, o f Ft. Worth.

M n. C. A . Ooldasdth returned on 
Monday nigbt from an extended visit 
in Ceotral Texaa. She went to the 
ranch the following day for  a brief 
roat in the oountiy.

C . &

£
***&  m S L r^ J ^  LTaeT**•ean *• b m Mt gaw

lawnivViMni OT
In l i i B n l

Requires the ambition to first learn to 
regrularly and systematically save a cer
tain part of your income.

Make it a point to spend less than you 
make. Set the sum so saved aside in a 
Home Buildinfif Fund. With regrular 
small weekly deposits you will be sur- 
prised how quickly you will have saved 
the “down payment" on that house.

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
M ID LaN O , T E X A S

Midland is to have a rcM gir.l j 
Mr. Schley, representing the Say-1

lor mtertaits of Colorado, Texas, wa.- Mrs. A .  T. Terry
Midland Tuesday and Wednesday Passed Away Tuesdayfor meetings with farmer:* and busl-i

ness men, and an agreement between --------
the farmers and Mr Schley was! After a lingering iUneas of about, 
reached which will insure s thlH gin j three years, Mrs. A. T. Terry passed 
here, provided a .ute could be ob-  ̂away in the early morning hours on 
tained, and water .«uiteble for use m ,TVssdsy. A'lgust 12th. She had s«f- 
the boiler could be found. Mr.  ̂ferred from rheumatism consider- 
Schley wss told these difflcultief- could | able, snd had a bad fall shortly be- 
likely be surmounted easily. fore her desth which gsve her s

The Saylor interests which own i^rest deal of pain. Throughout her 
I three gins at Colorado propose to .Unes.s she wa* patient and cheerful, 
I build a six-stand 70-saw modern gin ' ,nd a comfort to those about her ■ 
■here, at an outlay of about $25,000,' fh e  funeral services warw conduct- 
according to Mr. Schley It is pro- by Rev W B. Blount of the Chria 

|pose<l to have this gin in operation church, at the home of Mis. Jno.
i for this years crop {Dublin, daughter of Mrs. Terry,
j . 1 . A. Jes.4, local .eauei in oblaiii- , She is surviveii hy her three 
ing the new gin, says it i- the plan of daughters. Mrs. C M Dublin, o f Big 

I the Saylor interests to sell stock in Spnng; Mrs. John Dublin, of Mid
I the gin to the farmers at a later date. land, and Miss Ora Mae Terry, of
jif they wish to acquire itock. Midland, and three -qns. 'Will Terry,
I Proponents of the gin di>clare three uho lives on hia ranch in Gainea
gins will be badly needed here within I ('.aunty; Tobe Terry, o f Plainview, 

{another year. Many of the farmers ,nd John Terry, o f Big Spring, 
jare enthusiastically supporUng the! a host >f friends join the bereav-
move to establish the gir here.

_____________1
“d childrei 

I of Mrs. Terry.
jeath

Announcement Party
T*!* el  ̂ While M. I. Phillips was preparing 

A x lV e n  1 nUrMlay , to ship his furniture to Abilene on
---------- {Thursday about noon, his five-yenr-

Meadames Percy Mims and T. ^old son was run over by a wagon, 
Paul Barron entertained with bridge badly injuring the child. An x-ray 
at the home of Mrs. Barron 'rhurKUy {was used to determine the extent ot 
morning. After several exciting .the injugy, but it ia not yet knawn 
games were played, a delicious two- whether or not the child Will racovar. 
coarse luncheon eras served. I The wheel had a four inch Ure and

■̂ he sui-priae of the morning cam e'pasted across the boy’s hack. It la 
with the aeoend cearae stoen the fa- believed that Ws itpin* was not 
von , small yeHew satin bags contain- ' broken, 
ing cats, revealed tbe eecret o f the 
approaching marriage of Miss Mary 
B. Barron and Mr. W. Herman

^Spabldlng, ofi September 10, 1924. {tained an operation for appendidtia 
Miss Lula Elkin won high score Auguat 7th at the LUno Hotel, and 

priae, and Mrs. Oton CoUins won the was aMe to go te his hoaie seven 
cut prise, which she graciously pre- days later. His condition grows bei- 
aented te the bride-elect. ’The honor ter daily, and hU friends hotke to 
guest wa.s given a aet o f linen tea i see Mm on the streets again aoon.
napkins. The guests reluctantly de- __ _̂________________
p a rM  after thanking the hoatosaes C. K. i V a m ^  aad'fam ily ratara-

Alton Gaak, son of J. R. Gault, 
who lives at the “ Bed Top”  farm, sus-

for thair charming hospitality.

M. C. Ulmar and family left ’Teaa- 
day aMrning for a vacation in Dek- 

F t  Worth and Dallaa.

ed frem a motor trip to the Nortk 
Plains Hieaday.

Red Hawktaq. e f Del Rio, wm  in 
W dM M  TMaday. en bnMneaa with 
J. W . B. Hagna, hMpaclar at tW  Cat
tle Rnisara'

C. A. Long and A. M. Railey, 
n  Pass, wase buainaaa vlaMara 
M IBnai t in  lattar part «d last asn

i . W. Bakakir, af Kaaaaa ONp. 
mm la MMbmi laat i

M
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TR B  IBULAK D RSfOJtTEX Friday, Aiiguct IS, ISM

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

w 1TAe*’^ ^ 2 S — ^ •S'ftVIS
-  FACTORY TO Y O U I a LE 18 NOW ON

For A nciut we have selected at Faetory-to-Yoa Prices, fully 100 
leediny items. This is a wonderful up|>ortanity fo r  yoa to save mon
ey on many^hot weather comforts. Toilet Requisites, Vacation Needs, 

Medicine Cabinet Needs, and items o f Resrnlar Home Use.

Take advantage o f this unusual Big Bargain Sale.

City Drug Store
•t ■
“ Where You Get the Most Change Back"

Day Phone 33 Night Phones 261-185

>le lof

Jurisdiction o f The 
Railroad Commission

"Transportation is the biggest sin-

jp.—-

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
friitwi tf tirtklii TTpeinpMui

OCfleiat Organ of Both Midland 
County and the City of Midland

O . C . W A TSO N , EdHor and P ropr.

Catered at the Post Off^w at Mid
land, Texas, as tscond slaas matter

Oil Y ur • $2.00 Sli Moitks - $1.25

i f
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
For the second Democratic Prima

ries August 28, 1924.

For Chief Justice Court of Civil Ap 
peals:

JAS. R. HARPER 
For County Judge:

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election)

For District and County Clerk;
C. B. DUNAGAN 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff and Tax Collector;

A. C. FRANCIS
(Re-election)

For Tax Aaseaaor:
NEWNIE W . ELLIS 

(Re-election)
ED DOZIER 

For County Treasurer:
B. W. LEE

(Re-electidh)
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN 

P'or Justice of Peace Precinct No 1: 
I. W. TOWERS

Citation by Publication

The State o f Texas,
To the Sheriff o f any Constable of 
Ector County— Greeting:

Yon are are hereby commanded to 
summon Charles H. Meier, Sophia 
Meier, R. B. Porter, and John Zahnd, 
if living, a n d j f  not living then w  
their heirs o f said defendants, whom- 
80 ever they may be and whetherso-’ 
ever found, by making publication o f 
this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
i-eturn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if  there 
be a newspaper published therein, but 
if  not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Ector County, 
to be holden at the court house there- 
■ef- ill Odt'iuui, on 4th l l o n u y  in 
September, A. D., 1924, the same be
ing the 22nd dy o f September, A. D.,
1924, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 7th 
day o f August, A. D., 1924 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said court 
No. 617, wherein S. E. Carter is plain
tiff, and Charles H. Meier, R. B. Por
ter and John Zahnd are defendants,

: and said petition alleging that on 
' February 23rd, 1922, plaintiff recov- 
' ered a Judgment in the sum o f $10,- 
1067.00 against the defendants, Char- 
! les H. Meier, Sophia Meier and R. B.
, Porter, in the circuit court o f Mis- 
.souri, on a note executed by Charles 
IH. Meier and Sophia Meier, Decem- 
'|ber 2.8, 1919, in the sum o f $8,900.00 Midland 
I payable one year after date, with in- 
iterest at the rate o f 6 per cent per

TH E ST A T E  O F  T E X i^ , ,
TO the % eriff or Any 

Midlaiid County— Greetingi 
You are Hereby Commanded t o  

summon Jesse Petty Dowty, whoqe . 
residence and whereabouU art un- economic problem confronting our 
known, by making publication o f this nation today,”  said Okairman Clar- 
dtation once in eech week fo r  four ence E. Gilmore o f the Railroed Com- 
socee^ ve  w e e ^  prevloua ta tha re> mi,rfon in an address made by invl-

S i  Ja STSi of jrf'** “
a newspaper published therein, b n t« | n «  Industrial Traffic Leagoe and the 
not, then in any newroaper pahUahed Southwest Regional Advisory Board 
in the 70th J u ^ ia l District: but I f ia t  Galveston, recentty:

[there be no newntaper publislied in a n
,said Judicial D istn!^ then in a news- Texas has the greatest railway 
paper published ih the nearest mileage o f any Statq  ̂in the Union," 
trict to said 70th Jud d a l District,' to was another statement o f  Chairman 
app<«r at tte  next w g ^  term r f  .<The United SUtee has the
the Honorable District Court o f Mid- x a. st a 2 ai. ' 1a1
land County, to be holden at t h e  railway system in the world,
Court House thereof, in Midland, |iucluding 260,000 miles o f standard 
County, Texas, oq the first M on ^ y  ' railway. Texas has more than 16,000 
jn Septem ^r, A. D. 19M, the aame^^jieg including some o f the greatest

T » -
petition filed in said Court on the 29th as has within 7,000 miles o f as much 
day o f July, A. D. 1924, in a s^ t, | railway mileage as the United King- 
numbered on the docket o f said Court |dom. It has m oie tlian half.as.m uch

tiff, and Jesse Petty Dowty, whose | "J^arly twice as much as Italy, three 
residence and whereabouts are un-1 dnies as miicTi as Belgium, nearly 
known, is Defei^ant, and said petition I twice as muq)i as "Splun,' Yidafly haff.
**Ij ' *̂'*̂ *k ’ * lawfully m w - niuch as Germany, more than halfned to the defendant on or about the • „  j  av i t
fourth day o f July, A. D. 1919, a t j “  “  Canada, more than the
Hagansport, Franklin County, Texas, I Republic of Mexico, twice as much as 
b j  Rev. W. O. Rogers, the B aptist! Sweden, vrithin 6,000 miles as much 
minister o f said place. That plai

VOGU? BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

W hile, in Big f^priag call at the 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe, the bast 
equlppment and experienced operator 
in the Weet. In Chamber at 0am- 
merce Bnildiiig.~

f i~ '

Madam De Lafosse 
Manafirer

Pepsinated Calomel h  
fiottinr than thn Old- 

Time Sickening

plain
tiff and defendant lived together as 
husband and wife until oo or about 
the 20th day o f August, A. D. 1919, 
when defendant left plaintiff a n d  
abandoned plaintiff and with the in
tentions of permanently abandoning 
plaintiff. That since said 20th day 
o f August, 1919, defendant h asp er- 
manently abandoned plaintiff. Plain
tiff now asks for a decree o f divorce, 
divorcing plaintiff from defendant 
and plaintiff asks for a permaneut de
cree o f divorce dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony heretofore and nou^ ex
isting between plaintiff and defend
ant, and for such other relief, special 
and general, ii 
thUl plaintin may be justly en iiti^  
to.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal' 
o f said Court, at office in Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, on this the 
29th day of July, A. D. 1924.

C. B. Dunagan, Clerk,
District Court, Midland 

■16-‘it (iounty, Texas.

HEI.P THE KIDNEYS

Readers Are Learning The 
Way

annum for date,

Crop Shows Midland
Is In Peach Area

I f  visitors to Midland and even 
hsmstown people bhould visit the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting on 
Mofiday idght, and the directors had 
a feast on the Inadons yellow dings. 
Mr. Parks says be has sold and given 
ai*my 160 hushels of peaches this 
ywur. He declares that be made 

 ̂nsore money o^ his half acre of 
peaches, than off the rest o f his ranch.

Judge E. R. Bryan preeented a 
haaket o f especially delicious Elber- 
tas to be used in fair exhibits. These 
peaches were more than ordinarily 

'  line flavored and richly colored.
F. T. Sherman, who has already 

made liberal donations for fair ex
hibits, brought in a sack o f white 
freestone peaches and Rlbertas.

Thord Dockray brought a peach 
tK e twig containing in two clusters 

1 16 peaches. The peaches were as
thick as grapes.

payable annually, to 
iR. B. Porter, and by the said R. R. 
Porter, for a valuable consideration, 
and before maturity, endorsed and 
delivered to S. E. Carter with foil re
course on the said R. 6 . Porter. To 
pay the said judgment or any part 
thereof defendants have re fu s^ , and 
still refuse, to plaintiff’s damage in 
sum o f $llJI66Ji6 . That a deed of 
trust lien executed by the payers of 
saidi note on Section 11, Cert. 40-4883, 
and Section 21, Cert 40-4838. BIk, 6, 
H. A T. C. By. Co. Survey ih Crime 
County, Texas, securing the payment 
o f said note is stiR a g i^ ,-  valid and 
subsisting lieu. Plaintiff F^uys lor 
judgment in the sum o f $11,666A6, 
costs o f  suit, for foreclosure uf his 

.trust Hen, and tiiat said lands be sold 
{as provided in law in such eases, for 
'reHsf general and special, legal and 
I equitable. ,
I H ere^ fail not but have, before 
said e<Wrt,*'atft8 aforesaid Mgular 

! term, this writ with your return there- 
!on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

I Given uqder my hand and the seal 
I of said Court, at office in Odessa, on 
thin the 7th day of August, A. D., 
1924.

CARL AKIN, Clerk, 
District Court Ector Co., Te.xas. 

(SEAL) 46-4t

It's the little kidney ills—
The lame, weak^ir aching back— 
The unntAiced urinary disorders— 
That may lead to dropsy and 

Bright's disease.
When the kidneys ore weak,
Help them with Doan’s Kidney 

Pills.
A lemedy especially for weak kid

neys.
Doan’s have been used in kidney 

troubles for 60 years.
Endorsed by 60,000 people— endors

ed at home.
Proof in a Midland citisen’s stato- 

ment.
Mrs. B. F. Stanley, Midland, says: 

"I had a cate o f Udney and bladder 
trouble and the action of my kidneys 
was irregular. The tronUe pulled me 
down in weight and I frit all worn 
out. I tried different kidney reme
dies but none had any effect on me 
tmtil 1 used Doan’s Kidney Pills. A f
ter using one box, I felt better, as 
the action o f my kidneys became 
more regular Two boxeo o f Doan’k 
cured me and I have been feeling fine 
ever since.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
■imply ask for a kidney rem ed y - 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— t̂he same 
that Mrs. S ta n ly  had. Foster-Mil- 
burn C/O., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

■dv 46-2t

as all Africa and one-fourth o f the 
mileage o f Asia.

“ You will be interested to know,”  
said Mr. Gilmore, “ that since the ei(- 
pansion of our jurisdiction to include 
pipe lines, oil and gas conservation 
and gas utilities, the Railroad Com
mission has regulatory jurisdiction 
over property in Texas valued at a 
billion and a half dollars.

“ The railroads o f Texas bandied in 
1923 more than sixty-six million-tons 
o f revenue tonnage with a grosa in-

penses, exclusive o f taxes, hire of 
equipment and point faculty rents, 
amounted to $164,538,999.

“ Rate-making problems in Texah 
are more complex than in any other 
Statc-because of our great area.”

Mr. Gilmore went into the history 
of the Railroad Commission o f Texas, 
established over 33 years ago, “ the 
dream and the vision o f one o f the 
greatest statesmen this common
wealth o f outs ever produced— James 
Stephen Hogg.”  '“ Almost from the 
hour o f its birth,”  Mr. Gilmore con
tinued, "the commission has had to 
tight every step o f its way in the 
courts. The very first rates promul
gated by the Railroad Commission of 
Texas were permanently enjoined by 
the Supreme Court o f the United 
States and the ('.ommission was com
pelled to go back and start anew in 
the matter o f providing rates, rules 
and regulations for the carriers of 
Texas.”

Because o f  the transporttaion act, 
which in effect greatly cu rd led , the 
rate-making powers o f the Texas 
Commission, the latter’s Jurisdiction 
is htill o f great importance, in the 
matter o f State regulation, without 
which commerce may greatly suffer. 
The jiecision also added to the re
sponsibility o f the Commission, in 
that prior to this decision it was only 
necessary for the Texas Commission 
to determine whether a rate was just 
and fair and fix (I accordingly, where- 

now it is required to determine 
whether a jast and fair rate in Tex-

It is gentle, imported English 
Calomel, combined with ' Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no haphness or,®  
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best o f all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bOd-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by* -

City Drug Store

N O n C B  OF SALE d F  REAL B
T A T I  UNDBR BXBCUTKHf

^
• i r  EXBCVTION BALK

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF m i d l a n d .
First National Bank o f Midland, T v -  

as, Plafaitlir, vs.
Bmnson A D o a a ^  a co-partaoship 

composed o f  W. W. Branson ana 
in  ths  Oanaty Uoort o f Midland Coun
ty, .Texas.

Charles Donald, Defendants. ( 
Whereas, tw virtue o f an axmulifm 

issuod out o f the County Com t o f  
Midland County, Texas, on a J n ^ - 
meat rendered in said Court on ta t 
11th day o f  September, A. D. IMUL 
in favor o f the said First National 
Bank o f Midland, Texas, and agninot 
the said Branson A Donald, a so-pw i- 
nership composed o f W. W. Brunson 
and Charles Donald, or either o f them. 
No. 779 on the dochet o f said Court, 
I did, en the sixth day ojf August, 
1924, at 2:46 p. m., levy upon the 
following described tract or'nareel o f 
land situated in the C ounty'of Mid
land, State of Texas, and belonging 
to the said W. W. Brunson, tq-wit: 
the North 'one-third of^the East on»-' 
half o f Block Thirteen* in Homestead 
Addition to the town o f Midland, 
Texas, as per map and plat o f said 
addition recorded in Book 1, pages 
!42 and- 243 Deed Records o f ifid - 

land County, Texas, and on the sec
ond day o f September, A. D. IK ' 
being the first Tuesday o f  sail 
month, between the hours o f tea 
o ’clock a. m. and four o ’colck p. m. 
on said day at the Court house door 
of said county, I will offer for sale

1S

CLASSinCD jIDS

FOR SALEl— Farming lands. Why 
■ysup hsmer

:ecp your money and improve the 
place with it? Gaines, Andrews, and
Midland Counties, 
land, Texas.

Sec Joe Jay, Mid- 
17tf

FRUIT TREES—Nursery slfepk o f all 
kinds, suitable to this section. 1 
represent the Ramsey Nnrsery, o f 
Austin. Let me take your order now 
for fall delivery.— V. C. Ray, Midland, 
Texas. 42tf

and sell at public auction for eash 
all the right, title and interest o f  
the said W. W. Brunson in and to  
said property.

Dated at Midland, Texas, this 6tb 
day o f August, A: D. 1924.

• A. C. Franda,
Sheriff o f Midland County, Texas.

The Faculties of Dogs
The ‘ V '
Dogs live fifteen to twenty-five 

years.
The bloodhound has the greatest 

scent.
Bulldogs, poms and the smaller pet 

bteeds are devoid o f scent.

FOR RENT— Fu'nished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Call or sec Mrs. 
J. H. Wilhite, phone 261 42tf

FOR SALE— My home in West Mid
land; 7 rooms and 4 lots.— Mrs. M. J. 
Allen. 46-2tp

FOR SALE— Three gasoline engines. 
All in good shape. Will sell any or 
all o f  them.— Lynn Butler, phone 
298. 46-4tpd

Even when a girl’s hair is cot like 
a boy’s, it is prettier, somehow.

I

W RIGLEYS
aftar evtry mued

CICOM CS a o a t h  ■ » « -

iw«a tkal • w s r - .
I a e ia

FOUND— An automobile crank. 
Owner can have same by calling at 
this office and paying 25 cents for 
this notice.

FOR RENT— A four-room house in 
northwest Midland. I ^ n e  No. 100. 
— Mrs. C. G. McCall 46-,atpd

MY h o m e  t o r  s a l e —J. H. Wil- 
hite, phone 261. 46tf

FOR RENT— DwdUng house anfum- 
ished. Also fondture for  sale. A p
ply to Miss Ora Mae Terry.

CITATION BY FUBUCATION

11a  l-a-s*l> l>B >ff Mai 
sa lta lla a  INa i i ia s la a  I

Wrti■ l a y 'a  la  a a a A la  
l a  Oba N a M « t

n
fit Me AeWty

THE STATE OF TEXAa 
To, tlM Sheriff op Any Constable 

Midland County— Oraetipg: 
You are Hereby

as dlscrimineten agnimit__ intorsteU  |« i w aiew Domiugpeg OKA

flavor i
o f

A CRY IN THE NIGHT, griping
pains in the vitals, cram ps,
wvakenina diarrhoea - wb^hcr child or 
adult, immediate comfort and eaae in

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S
C O L IC  a n d  D IA R R H O E IA  

R E M E D Y
Pays to keep always ^  hand.

.'J..

R i a n c h  L o a n s
"  k' ,

7 p e r  c e n t

No Expense 
No Commissions 

Favorable Release Clause

H. W. ROWE

•ff®»
f « t

Old Folks' 
Ailments

“ I began taking Blaek- 
Draui^t over fifty yeere ago 
and my experience with it 
stretchee over a long
ttate,”  ioye Mr. Joe ATBIake- 
nMNL a Civil War, veteran 
and fm e e r  Vlitiniaai, who la 

iromlnent dtisen o f 
“ f t ia l t o b e a t  

I  know o f for eld 
p ie .. .  A  good many yean  
I, in ^^rpnia, I u sm  to 
biUoaa and 1 fonod tin t

Thedford’s
lUGK-OlilUHIIT
SI waa tlif beet and qnidiett n -  
H  lief I could get. Since 1 came 
=  to Texas 1 have these bilious 
S  attacks every now and then—
H  a ffian will get bilions a«y- 
2 .  irlien , ypu know—and 1 find 
S 't l i a t  a little Black-Draught 

soon straightsBs me out.
a  A fter a  fe?r dose% in little or 

BO tima I ’m eH iMdkt agafn.”
__  Thwlfsitl^s BlBck*Dstoi4it

commerce. However fair a rate may 
be in Texas, if  it discriminates against 
outside trade coming into Texps, the 
rate must be adjusted so that inter
state trade may be as free as Texas 
trade.

“ The important jurisdiction o f the 
Commission over the service o f the 
railroads has never been impaired,' 
said the chairman. “ Regulation of 
service, adequate and necessary 
equipment; reasonable station facili
ties to meet public necessity, safety 
o f track end safety devices are under 
Commission euperviaion. Power to 
fix. intrastate express rates has never 
been superseded, and since 1920 the 

irs o f 'T e x a s  have been saved 
than $8,000,000 by the refusal 

o f the CommiBslon to inerease ex-' 
press rates.

"In 'the matter o f  freights, the car- 
fiers o f  Ihxaa testified that the re- 
fuaal o f the Texas Commission to 
grant the 88 per cent increase o f  In
trastate rates aaked for in 1980 had 
cost in six months pending the trial 
o f the case, a lofa  o f revenue o f $4,- 
(K)0,000, eavad f o  the shippers of 
Texas.”  V  

Mr. GUmor# daalt with 
phasoa at the Commission’s work, no
tably gas and oil, and stressed the 
importance o f the powers o f the body 
in conserving pnblie rights and pub
lic interast. Although the Commis
sion has coat the State very little, he 
cited not only the saving o f  millions 
o f  dollars, but also the protecting o f 
the public, through regulations, from 
inconveniences an d 'a t tjmea imposi-

whose present residence and wtere- 
aboUte are unknown, by making pub
lication o f this dtetion once in each 
week for four succeesive weeks prev
ious to the return day hareof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if  th ^ e be a newspaper publish^ 
therein, but i f  nqt, then in any news
paper published in the 70th Judicial 
District; bnt if  there be no newspa
per published in said Jnd’cial District, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
nearest district to said 70th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f  the District Court o f 
Midland County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Midland, Tex
as, on the first Monday in September, 
A. D. 1924, the same being the first 
day o f September, A. D. 1984, Gmb 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 29tn day at July, 
A. D. 1984, in a suit, num ber^ on tbs 
docket ttf the said Court No. 1?0S, 
wherein i ^ n d io  GoUaso df Midlaml 
County, Texas, lAaintiff, and Do
minguez Ciica CallaM, whose resi
dence ahd oNiereaboute are unknown 
to plantiff, ia defendant, and said pe- 
tiUon alleging plaintiff Is lavm uy 
married to .d d en ^ n t, having married 
defendant in the year 1916 at Midland, 
Texas; that they lived together a s  
husband and wife until orat three 
years ago whan defendant Ian i ^ n -  
tiir and abandoned pla’ntiff and has 
•inoe continuously abandoned plain- 
Hffl that delaodant at  tlw  1$lKe she 
aNindoncd plaintiff left with one 
Francisco Ibarra and has lived with 
h'ro s’nea-shc abandoned plaintiff. 
Plaintiff now a*ks ion a decree o f di
vorce dissolving the bonds o f matrL 
mony now existing between plainUff 
and defendant, and asking for an ab
solute divorce from said defendant 
and for such other relief, speclfil and 
ganari^ in law and in equ i^  t h a t  
plaint ff may be justly entitled to.

Herein FMfl Not but HaiFe you be
fore eaid 'Count, jarite* aforCMW rer-̂ '

DR. H. S. THACHER .

Do You Feet' 
All Tired Out?
, When your appetite is'gone and 

your d ige^ on  bad; when your food 
sours on yoqr stomach, caases fan 
te farm and makes you nervous and 
feel like smothering; when you feel 
all tired out and unfit for work you 
need Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood 
Syrup.

Mist Forrest Deese, Route 9, 
CuUroan, Ala., says: “ My health 
waa failing fast; I fait tirad and 
worn out aud could hardly get my 
breath. Dr. Thachcr'a Liver, u id  
Bleed Syrup fil oiir femlly-jnediane 
and it soon relieved my sufferings.” ' 

Dr. Thacher’s Livsr and Blooff 
Syrup ia now being used by cqunt- 
lesa numbers e f men and women, 
because it not only improves digse^ 
tioB but halps to soothe the nerves, 
wake up the sluggleh liver, rsUeve 

~Constipation and send purer, hselth- 
tsr blood coursing tn rou ^  jatat' 
veinsi Your money rstunied if H 
fails to bring NBtf-

PR<

Kansas C

All ottr stod 
dfifilers]

M U R m n d , T t x a §
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SLEEPING PORCH
-----  Whmt about pMi' k  would bo worth two kuBdiod eanta on

the doHar every night this 8umBier,'and we would he glad to 

fumiah an eetimate on one to pleaae yon. Call and see ua or 

phone 6>S.

Burton-Lingo Company
37 Years IN Midland 

phone 5 -8

C&aa. Thompaon, o f Seminole, waa | James McKisaick, of Sweetwater, 
in town last Saturday'and givea a eon o f our.form er Christian pastor, 
fair report o f range and crop condi- , Rev. J. T, McKiasick, was here for a

UJPATION TO NON- I A^NMIIOWN OWNUIta
iS^^Snstalbla et Mid-

i f
tUTo amneud •» J****® h» the said p ^ -  tlm heina an Action to reeorer of the Defewtam as the owner of the lands returned ddlnauent (or reuorted sold to the iMte) for Ute taxes o m  thereon for' 
the year IMO; and Wher^.resldent « f  said owner is unknown and upon the ax- ndavlt of Oliver W. PAnnin having been made, setting forth that said residence of owner is ubIdiowb.

dona.

W. C. Franklin, o f  Sweetwater, had 
bnainesa in the city the latter part 
o f last week. ' '

few days this week visiting.

J. B. Gordon and wife wc 
I f?om Ft. Worth the latter 
last week.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Clayton, Boyd 
Clpjrton and W. R. Stumherg were 
visitors last Saturday from San An- 
gdo .

ire here 
part of

Mr. and Mrs. M. D . ' Jdhnsbn and 
two smaller children left the first of 
the week for an auto trip to Dallas 
and other points east.

to oonunsnd you 
by publication

« 8

like

Ford Battery  •

Now $16.5£jDslaid
Mcuie by Ford Motor Company 
and Guaranteed for One Year.

Quicker Ignition
Quicker Starting

Longer Lite

We also do Battery Repairing 
and Recharging.

All repair work guaranteed.

COWDEN & ULMER
**Use only Genuine Ford P a r ts /’

We Solicit Your

business

C o n s ip  To Us

Dunn-iEEN c o m  to.
Fort Worth, Texas

“We’re Our Own Salesmen”

PROMPT, priC IE N T , DEPENDABLE
EsUbliahed 1M«

Sellen of Cattle, Hogs, ShAp, Geata

Represented at 

Loads, Oklahoma
Wichita,

25,000 Horses and Mules
TO BE SOLD AT ''

___AUCTION
SDOO and 9000 o f these will be here at our sale August 4th' 

and 9th. Between 1000 and 9000 on eaeh'of the following dateai Au- 
. Aagnat IBtk and I fth ; September )at and 9nd; September 

ll th  and 19tk;' Septantber 99th and lOtk; ■
Every .Monday and Tuesday Theraaftar 

AU otir stock is skipped here on consignment by Banekars, Credltflcs 
1 sad uikAtevur* they will bring. W o have no

W s kayo M  BO .sickness; yre get no stock . from .other 
jM iA eH I-sy M ifk k ^ .irjill i  l i edi 'the eowheT'Mi^tMliBgr A esp .

' ATTBIID o r  O im  S A U n
Bkr fartkorU tfa^M tion w rM  or wtro

'  ^  Cl.

Those are, tborofore, 
to summon J. A. Martin 
of the followlnc notice 
••THB 8TA,TBTJF TBXAS AND COUN-

TT OF MrOLAND
To J. A. Martin and to all persons 

owning or having or claiming any inter
est In the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas and Cotuity 
of Midland, for taxes, tu-witr Situated 
In the County of Midland, State of Tex
as, as follows, to-wit:

8. W. 1-4 and iSnst 1-2 of N. W 1-4 
of Hec. 41 containing 240 acres of land, 
Abst. No. 128. Cert. 2894, which said 
land is delinquent for taxes for the tel- 
lowlng amounts: tS.tt for Btatc tax«!s 
snd 17.20 fbr County taxes, and you are 
hereby iiotifled that suit h.is becti brought 
by the Htatp for the noUectiuR of said 
(axes, and you am comiiuindeil to ap
pear and defend such suit at the Bep- 
tomber Tenn of the District Court of 
Midland County, and State of Texas, on 
the 1st Monday In September, 19'.il, the 
same being the 1st day of September, A. 
D. 1924 and show cause why Judgm^t 
shall not be rendered condemning said 

' land (or lot), and ordering aale ami fore
closure thereof for said taxes atui eost 
of suit."

You are hereby commandi-d to serve 
this Citation by publishing the above no
tice, signed by the clerk of said Court, in 
some newspaper publishe.1 In 'your coun
ty, one time a week for three consecu
tive wc<eks previous to the return day 
here«jf, but If there be no newspaper pub
lished In said County, then notice may 
be given by publication In 
published In

pub
the

newspapei
TOth Judicial District,

City, Sssrtk 81  Joasph

if Ihcre be no newiipaner published 
in said District, then it sKaIi he publish
ed in the neiirest distrirt to the distiiet 
where the suit in ponding.

Herein FaH Not, hut nave you before 
snld Court on the nald flrnt day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with your 
rctuiri therein, nhowinr how you fiare 
executeil the same.

Witness C. H Dunnican. Clerk of Uio 
J3nj*rt____ven under my hand und seal of a*iid 

Court, at office in Midland. T?sr.^, this 
5th flay of Auirust, A. D. 1924.

C. B. Dunafcan. Clerk. 
District Court, -Mhll.iml,

4t County. Texas

,  hi the TMb Judicial DiMtUL
and if there be no newspaper puUishad 
in saki Dliitrtct, then It snail be pablish- 
S4,ln the nearget dlstrtqt to the district 
iro te  the Suit is pending.

'■•rein n i l  Mot, but fisM psu before 
Court on the aaid C m  'day of the 

m m  term thereof, this writ,, with 
showing how you

’ Oiven

term thereof, this writ,, with your 
ratom thereon, showing how you nai 
executed the aanM.

‘ .nogs C. B. Dimagan, Clerk of the 
Court of Midland County, 
under my hand and seal of said 

Court, at office In Midland, Texas, this 
the Sth ilay Of August, A. D. 1824.

C. B. Dunagan, CWk, 
District Court, ItIdlanH 

4S-48 CU>unty, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

of

to

STATK OP TEXAS.
To Sheriff or Any Constable 

Midland County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded 

summon Ella Brant Elliott, her hus
band, Elliott, whose first name is un
known, and if deceased, their unknown 
heirs and all the heirs of their ji n- 
known heirs; G. W. McCormick and 
wife, Mr.s. M. J. McCormick, and if 
deceased, their unknown heirs and all 
the heirs of their unknown heirs, and 
J. R. Owen, and if deceased, his un
known luiirs ami the heirs of hTs un
known hyifs, the names o f all o f  
sa'd heirs lieinjf unknown, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four weeks previous 
to the retuin day hereof in some 
newspaper published in yoiBr county 
if there Ik; a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Midland 
County, to be holdcn at the Court 
House tluTeof in Midland, Texas, on 
the first Monday in .September, A. D. 
1924, the same l>eing the first day in 
Septenilier, A. I). 192.4, then a n d  
there to answer a petition filed in 
siud Court on the 7th day of August, 
A. D. 1924, in a suit numbered on  
the docket <rf said Court No. 1707, 
wherein John B. Thomas and Andrew 
Fasken are Plaintiffs and Ella Brant 
Elliott, et al, are defendants, said 
petition allegingj. Th**

llUf ovtn'ers in lee simple of lAits 
14, Block 53, original town

*TW
13 and
of Midland, Texas, Midland County, 
Texas, and have had peaceful a n d  
adverse posse.ssion thereof against 
any and all persons under duly re- 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION TO NON- corded deeds in MnBand (bounty, Tex- 
RESIDENT AND UNKNOWN OWNERS as, for a period of five, ten and twen-

Tositivc ‘K '̂ aatom atia 
lubrication o f the 
Bukk vâ Vc in bead
engine.?an.uaiismii:5ioiii,.i,

■ aiid iinivi iciTit, .
- l^epsaBuickov.'ncrs 
, Blind free .fell WO! u

VV*.

81 flCK MOTOR CO., — FLINT, MI(3I. 
CITY GARAGE, R, D, Scruggs, Prnn.~

When b e lte r  automobiles are built, Buick will build ther *

THK HTATK OK TKXAK 
To Ihc Bheiltr or Any Ooniilable of Mid

land (bounty. Oreellng:
ty-five years.

That the defendants are . claimingland County. Oreellng: i . ...o.
Whereas. The State ^  Texas, through some right, title, and interest in and 
:r Cf'iinty Attorney, dM on the 28lh day luatd nrnnnrfv wkieh is

of July, A. D. 1924' nie in the Diatriid 
Court of Midland County. In the Rtnte 
of Texas, her petition in suit No 1701 | 
on the Civil docket of said Court, being 
/till brought by the said The Slate of ,
Texas, as IMainliff. against A. R. Duncan 
as Defendant, ami the nature of the 
ITaintifTs demand as stated In thi- s.-iifl 
petition being on action to recover o f) 
the Defendant as the owner of the lands 
returned delinquent (or reported mild to 
the State) for the taxes tine thcij^n for | 
the years 1914 and 1915: and Wnereas. | 
the said .resident of said qwner la un̂  , 
known, and upon the atfliuvlt of Oliver 
W. lAihntn having been made, setting 
forth that said resident of owner is un
known. *■

These are. tlssMilin . t© eomn^nd you 
to summon A. R Duncan by publication 
of (he following notice:

TDK STATB'- OK TEXAS AND COUN 
TY OF MID1.AND
To A. R. Duncan and to all persons 

owning or having or claiming any Inter
est in the following described land delin
quent to the State of Texas snd County 
of Midland, (or tases. to-wll: Situated
In th* County of M ldla^, State of Texas, IH E  HTATE_OF TBXAS 
as follows. Vrswit: ' |To the s h ^ f f  or Any Cos

Cert. No. 2998 No Sur 18 140 a<;res Inml Coun ^ , C i t in g :  
of igibi. whici,

to -snifl property which is inferior to 
the right.s of these plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs pray that they be quieted 
in their t.lle.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore saiil Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ wffli 
your return thereon showing h o w 
you have executed the same.

Witness, C. B. Dunagan, Clerk__^ 
the Diatriet (!ourt o f Midland County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court in the town o f Midland, 
this 7th day o f August, A. D. 1924. '

Live Stock Exchanj*e, Inc.'
“ PR OM  B R E E D E R  T O  F E E D E R ”

5509 Cattle Shipped this season to date
Des Moines, Iowa. Midland, Texas

45-4t

C. ^B. Dunagan, Clerk 
of tfie District Court 'o f  
Midland County, Texas

NOTICE BV PUBLICATION TO NON
RESIDENT AND UNKNOWN OWNERS

. V-. --
Hail Insurance on Coltou at 

11 Per Cent

PORTER RANKIN
•V.

D. 1884, file In the Districtfoe the
&es^a2d*youT ar«*h«7hy n r t iW ’ tha  ̂ f ^ “ rt of M M la ^  County. In the Slat* 
nult has been bronght by the (or, of J *« ' J^®®
the collection of J d  taxes, and you are ! on the (Tvll ^ k e t  of w ld^ourt. being 
commanded to appear wnd dereml such |suit brougM J*)' the said T^e Male of 

~'ena of the Dts- IToxas, as PtalntilT, against Houston Hay 
- - ' s s  Defendant, and thq nature of the 

PlalntlfTs Aaaiaad as statsd In the said 
netltlon being an action to recover of the 
Defendant as the owner of the lands re

nted dell^uent (or reported sold to

suit at the Boptehaber Tei 
trict Court of Mhlland County, and state

Miss NetDc *W4P(son, of Snyder, is | Estill Hendernbn was down from  
visiting her sister, Mrs. M S Hi-ies. |Odessa Monday.

of TttiAS. «■ the 1st MoMlur’ in 9 ili«*m-
saiDC being the 1st day of 

A. D. 1984, and shew cause
Tesss.

1924, the 
September,
why fudgment she- —  __ 
domnlng said land (or lot), and ordering 
sale and

til not be rendered con-
forecloeure thcreot.for eald taX' 

ee and cost of suH."
You are hereby commanded to serve 

this Uitetton by pnbMolKng the above no
tice, signed by the clerk of said Court, In 
some newspaper published In your coun
ty, one time a week for three conaeiu- 
tlve weeks previous to the return day 

f  there be no newspaper pub-hereof, but If
llshed In said County, then notice may 
bo given by publication In a newspaper 
publish^ In the 70th Judicial Dfstrict, 
and if there be ne newepapar published 
In said District, then It shell be publish
ed In the nearest district to the district 
where the suit la pending.

Herein Fail Not, but nave you before 
said Court on the eald first dsy of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness C. B Dunagan. (Tlerk of the 
District Court of Midland County.

Oven iin'ier my h-'nd and /'c l of rsld 
Court, St office In Midland, Teaas, this 
6th day of August. A. 1>. 1224.

C. n. Dunagan. Clerk, 
District Court, M '

45-4t Coiipty, Texas.
Ildland,

NOTICE BV PUBLICATION TO NON
RESIDENT AND UNKNOWN OWNERS 
THK STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Mid

land CounDr, Greeting;
Whereas, The State ©( Texas. Dirough 

het- County Attorney, did on the 26tli day 
of July. A. D. 192L file In the DiArict 
Court of Midland (jountr. In the State 
of Texas, her petition in suit No. li f t  
on the Civil docket of said Court, being 

saM The State S  
' ' ~ H. Stone-

'endants
suit brought by Uie 
.TSua, aa t^ n t l f f  s 
ham and D. W. IL . 
s H  the natura of the 
sa^sUtad in tJM 

to

~ lowiie fmd upon

8tato
T h e m  arr

______J ca tlen sf^ .i: SI r  fli £ _
B 8TATB O F T I x A S T  

JF kUDDAlUI 
To R. H. Stanetiam and D. W. Marsh 
and all persona owning or having or 
dalmlng any Interest In the following dS'

paid
. unknown as 
Texas, and af- 
id.>

command you 
i. and D. w . 
following no- 
■  SI 
D COUNTY

, f

-----  knv Inten
scilked kuid delinquent to the Stele of 

nd Oounty of Midland, foFt
fe

Tsfeas and County'of Midland,'for'^^xos. 
It Situated <n the Ccim'y of M d>
. State of Texna, as follows, to-wit: 
Irt. No. 2121 Abet. No. 1188 N. B. 1-4 
'vr, 84 W. B. Bolinds original gran- 
IN  serea of land which said innd Is 
luont for taxes for the following 
ts: 94.04 for Bute taxes and 88.74 

;as. and you are hereby no- 
.  — I has been, brought by the 
thS eollaction of said Lxxes. and 

ire comnumded to appear and de- 
■uch eult at the Bepiomher Term 

DIatrtet OBBrt of Mldlmd County. 
~^>sa, on the lit Mondny 

8ep4 ember, ltt4, the same being the 
day of Pentemb y , A. D. 1884. and 

cauee why todsment ,<hill ant be 
lonmmg mid land (or lot), 
•ale and fnrecinsuro theiw- 

ond r->ai of uU ‘ 
ira BarsSp eom'imn'Ied to servp 

tlyt iB now idling flic above ho
ld kp the < ierti of lid I'VnuT. n 
spngpa- I’u fe  d m * .-ur ocun-
— ----- 1* u "* ir  three coneecn-

f' fctum Oxy'♦ IPtemeJii- r  n - nei pu*> 
then n^lee fnay

turned delinquent (or repor 
the State) for the toXee due thereon 
Uw year 1714; and Whereas, the said res
ident uf nuld owner is unknown, and up 
on Ihc allidavit of Oliver W Fannin hav
ing Wtii made setting forth that eaul 
reskk-nt of owner Is unknown as the At
torney for the State of Texas, and after 
Inquiry not aeoertaimd.)

These are. .therelorc', to command you 
to eummon Houston Hay by publication 
of the follaering notice:
T H E  8TATB OF TEXAS AND COIIN- 

1 1 Ur MIDLAND
To Houetnn Hoy and to all persons . 

owning or having or ctatming any Inter- | 
It In the (oUowIng descrihed land dehn- | 

quent to the State of Texas and Oounty , 
of Midland, for.^xea, to-wit; Situated In 
the County of Midland, State of Texas, 
to-wit: • !

Cert. No IIM 8. E .l-t of Suf. No. 14 ' 
IN acre.i of land which nald land le de- | 
ilnquent f(v taxea for the following , 
amounts: $8.00 for State taxes and 85 81 
for Ominly taxes, and you are iMrehy 
notlKcil that eult hoe been brought by 
the State for the coUectIrm of saiu t.iacs, 1 
and you use commanded to sppeir snd !

fend ■ I’c'h suit at the September Tenn 
of the District Court of Midland County,

1  M f of TCX.1 S, on the 1st Monday 
In September. 1824, the same being the 
let day of September, A. D. 1924. ami 
IK'. u.m wny ludionent shall not be 

rendereil cotidenmlng sold land (or lot), 
and ordering sale and forecloaure there
of for said toxas and cost of suit "

You ore hereby commanded to serve 
this Ctntlon hV »uhl sh'tig the shove no
tice, signed by the clerk of sold Court, In 
some newspaper published in your ooun- 

one tima a xreek fOr throe connecu- | 
ve weeks pravfqus to th« return day 

DO newspoasr pub- 
then notice may i

be given by ptibUcatTon lo a newsp-per 
iHshed In m  79th XaiUeisI District.

bo BS nowapSMV publlshod
et. than It anoll be puMish- 
ireat dirtrtet to the district

provfqus I
hereof, but if therf he 
llshed in said County,
. .  _ _ ■ ■ dfo
published 
and if there 
In said District.
ad in the nooroi. ____
where the suit U pandliig.

.Herein Fall Not. but have you before 
said Court on the sold Srst day of tha 
next term thereof, tlllo Vfrtt, with rour 
return thereon, rhowlng how you ' have 
executed thO mmo.

». tnerr i. . vunagan. ClerK of the 
District t'oilrt of Midland Omnty.

Oiven under my hand and seal of s.ild 
Court, at office In Midland, Texso. this 
5th day of August. Aj^J>: tVn.

O. B. Dunagan, Clark.
P'lfr’ ct Court, HldlalM, 

tl-4t Osmity. Texas.

Take

for tihe Ihra*
Rowofo a( talMlsMSb DsmsaJ 
tbegeuufeele l4osa498opMlb

HOOVER
It B E A T S . ..  55 It Sweep# It 0 #bog

IsSummer Across the Street
To many housewives summer is no different frem any oth
er time of the year, for they are far too busy with their 
household problems to find time for rest and recreation.
But across the street—or, maybe, next Awr—summer 
means "the playtime of the year" to those who have learn
ed how to simplify their cleaning tasks with a Hoover.

Which is your lot? Resolve, now, fo enjoy summer this 
year. Restrive to let a Hoever do the hard work of cleaBiig 
your tugs, your draperies and furnishings.

”T n ^ ^  than half the time it takes with a broom you can 
sweep your rugs with a Hoover, beating them and air
cleaning them, also, all in one easy, dustiM  operation. And 
the remarkuble Hoover attachments vî ill do aD your dust
ing jo4t aswasily.

 ̂ r  I

It will cost you about (7.40 to have a Hoover complete with 
attachments delivered. Monthly payments even smaller 
soon settle the balance and you use the Hoover all the time 
you’i*e paying for it and for a whole lifetime afterwards.
Have a rug Cleaned Free todey! No obligation. -

«9

Midland Lie:ht Co.
W. H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.
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THE MIJ>LAND RETORTER

‘ ,ij >• How’s Your Roof ?
A good time?’ to replace that old 
leaky roof is right now, a new 
shingle roof will pay for its^f in 
^rvice and satisfaction. ,
• Rockwell Bros. & Co.

MidUnd,
T.XM

>'•1

Watch your 
Crank Case
Drain Often

Reduce Repair
Bilk.

Prolong the life 
of your Motor

; .1

 ̂i

Wi siMCtillze in tlie sub
ject o(

LUBRICATION
Fra Grak-Gase Senica

V *

fvtfr-iiGaily 
Station

Phonw 73

MISS LEONA McCQRMICIL. 
Teacher o f Expreasion 

North and South Sid, Studioa 
Claaaoa BeKin Sept, lat 

For Informatioa Call 271

“ Ify'^plihiTlitudDSp, In 'ra y  
West Midland, will remafar all 
anmmer as a aummer aeaaion. In 
fieptembar the.-Fadl and Winter
■ion betfim  and all peraona deairing

atrui

Phone 1 2 i ady 42-7t

Mra. H. J. Neblett entertained on 
Wedne^iay,. morning., in coippUment

Wair Ap^eciated
Elderly, peo

piano inatructiona are lnvitod-t9 ««aU^|j_- whooj^TWWh laughter Tueaday 
on me or phone. Miaa Aim nW elV ^ h t  when Richbourg-Vickera

guffawed and child- 
'laughter Tuesday

one emotionto her'house grueat, ^iaa Marjorie 
Neblett, o f StephenvillS. After sev
eral exciting games o f bunco Mias 
Neblett was presented with the guest I with
prise. High score prize, was.award- ^hid, took- 
ed Miss Georgia Kirk Davia and Miss 
Dora Wall received the “ booby.^ ' A 
dainty salad course was. sgrved to 
Misses Neblett, Evelyn and Loialyn 
Estes, Blaiich Moran, Maggie Snod- 
grf-ss, Minnie Warren Pemberton,
Virginia- Hale, Allene Boone, Louis£. 

i Brunson, Jimmie Lee Poole, Dora 
Wall and Georgia Kirk Davis. '

one olrMidldind’^'expression teachers, 
glVe' a fecItar n P fh e  K dlaiid  B 'a ^  
ball Club at the Methodist church. 

But the''(fecM ^didnt register this 
on a n ^ i

program, ^or he 
an old' negro mail

p a ^

young loyf 
to the aesihetid 
to the huiSfcfdS 

The 're a d i^  
Comes In;”*‘NTOsJ

lie way through the
' numbers included 
|iy song, which waa 
 ̂ Seduh readings 

&k to the daya o f 
ka which appealed 

ktincts rather than

........-

Mra. John Edwards, of Odessa, waa 
in Midland Monday. She says they 
have had a great revival in Odessa, 
conducted by Rev. J. C. Burkett, of 
Abilene.

C. A. Wilson, of Abilene, formerly 
in the mercantile business with J. H. 
Barron and Addison SRadley,. is 
Midland friends. H e '^  accompani^ 
by his father, Alma Wilson, from Col
lin County, and they are looking af
ter their Und interests here.. Mildred 
Wilson, the twplve-year-olUk’ daughter 
of C. A. Wilson, ia visiting Mra. J. 
H. Borron.

“ When the Train 
sAerhaps moat heart

ily applauded^t'ond* the audince was 
seen to be ‘*eh rU ^ort”  with t^e im-_ 
peraonator forkhiby “ chewed tobacco" 
with her through the number. Two
Italian readings brought hearty
hearty laughs', a>^ the negro dialect 
numbers were also very gppular. The 
four v e ^  solos py Mrs. Vickers were

Priday, August IS, 1M4
m V -i

y o L U l

\ 1 1 f 1̂1
_ i J I 1 li 1 1 1 1 E V E R T  V
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Leslie Pollard, brother o f Clifton, 
Pollard who is visiting in Midland, 
and Pink Crowell, o f Dallas, stopped 
off here the first o f the week on their 
way home from an auto trip touring 
California.

Frank Smith, Jr., if  reported to^he 
getting~'tietter after,.hia r^ent opera-' 

ition, and is regaining strength.

Bert Lowe, . casbiec. ^of the .Ji^rst 
I National Bank o f Winters, was in

W. C. Proctor, o f Dallas, who ia 
the head of the F9rd Motor Com
pany’s interests in Texas, was a busi
ness visitor to Midland Tuesday. He 
predicted a bright future for th'e
Ts ;a f T 5fd -a a isysVTSEig i n n f f l CTr

1 Midland Thursday. Another Mr.
■ Lowe and a Mr. Davis were wRh him'.-

Well reielVedi* --4*

Higrb Praise of
Students

Following is, an excerpt from a 
com m unica^n ,received  this week
 ̂ vw J ■ V ŵv a*from^Prof 

As a tei 
mal at Sul 
lege I wish 
the repres?; 
thereat 
quintet

d L. Nunnally: 
the Summer Aor- 

[tate Teachers’ Col- 
^  nice word for 

in attendance 
from Midland County. The 
y^p^esel^ng you were

Mrs. E. P. Cowden and Mrs’. Guy
[Cowden arc in from the ranch this^^” '"

II. i|i ■■♦hiiii iL ait  I

Misses H(ft^. Trammell, Julia Potter 
and her sister, Masv 'Jane Potter, Lil
lie D. Midkiff and Mrs. R. Thomas.

and enthusiasm, 
wnd ■■reuHy

R. B. Eaton and F. R. Eaton, of 
Tulia, were in Midland Tuesday, lo<jk- 
ing for business opportunities. They 
did not state whether or not they 
will be permanently located here.

__________________^ .J caught tM; Sul Ross, which
I Mr.<. Roy Rowe nnd her y o u n g ' s o n , f e e j | t . 4 « r ®  they will carry

Mrs. W. J. Glenn left Thursday 
morning for Los Angeles, Calif., to 
spend a month with her sons, W al
ter and Henj-y, and daughter, Mrs.

Billie, arri\ed-Wi-dnesday night ft^m  them into th^r respective .school
1 Plainview, and are visiting the Homer I’ ’®®*’ ” ' c^^ming year. This is as 
Rowes. * -Ife 'it  should ^ ,  %nd:we hope that these

____________ _̂______ young ladie^l^^ 'return  to Sul Ross
I r, . . .  . „  Ifor fuMbex st\id]u'and bring othersI r. C. htubbe and his son, from Fort th ^ ■
I Worth, are here looking after Mr. 1*  ̂ ****'_ \  >■_________

ning to put up to date improvements i 
‘ on ht.s tract o f land west o f  town.

M. A. Capee. will also visit a
nephew at Long Beach.

Miss Betty V. Trammell is at home 
from Alpinp, where she has spent a 
peeAtable t^rm ill the-Bul Reas nor
mal. She also spent a pleasant va
cation in the Davis Mountains.

Stubbe’s land intereats. He is plan
' - .................................... ' Th»- lO.OOO.Odith Ford ia to be

Theatre tomor- 
A 2-reeI pic-

Judge S. J. I.saacks, of El Paso, ad- Don’t fail to
dre.saed a good crowd at the court' *** 
house Thursday night on behalf of 
Felix D. Robertson’s candidacy for

Nofade Shirts
Here are Shirts to m ^t with your most 
critical approval. Coat style negligee 
shirts of be^t quality Elnglish Broadcloth,- 
Silkon Poplin, Royal Silk and other fav
orite materials. Colors white and tan. 
Otliers-with-tljose woven through stripes 
that wear so well. A new shirt.if they 
fade from washing or perspiration.

R. H. Fall & Son
Department Store

BIDS WANTED

lO.OOO.tl 
-•hown at the 

trow night, Satur^y.

Ed Veach ^suafkned an operation 
Igovernor. He visited many: o f -h is t*’®'' aP^ndicitis t»st. Wadnyadgj^ Hig 
old friends on'the streets Thursday. | w a s  most serious, but sab 

_______:_______________  I unfavorable symptoms have, develop
ed so far. and he' doing very nicely.

MIm  I^die O. Watson o f Galloway 
CoJ^raia, 8aaf^,\ ArioMHM,, Landon’a 
Conaarvatevy, Dallaa, Texas, and 
Anarieaa Gonaarvatory, Chicago, 111- 
inoia, wiU open bar atadio September 
Btk. Thoae desiring to aerioualy study 
music srUl'confer with her. She will 
be pleaaed to receive her old students 
and new ones given special attention.

adv. m f

Elliott, Ralph and Paul Barron mo
tored to Abilene and returned last 
Siuday. report that Midland
(fiCoi^'lboks^BHicr than moat o f that 
in that section of the country.

Members of'the Community^Orches- 
I tra are preparing to go dowq to Big j 
I .tomorrow night to play for |
the Winsett Carroll meeting. Some

Sheriff A. cl^ l^aiicis and family 
returned yesterday:./rom a visit to

J.- E. McAlister and wife were in 
Midland Tuesday from Shatter Lake, 
and report 'good range conditions 
from recent rains. They subscribed 
for 'The Reporter while here.

o f the Big Spring we
stand have promised them a chickM p J 

f thtv will pome, snd thni . \  
--------------- - more thhn

part

■indurement alone will 
pay them for the trip.

Representative Whittaker, of the 
San Antonio Sewer Pipe Works, was 
in Midland conferring with the city 
council relative to the proposed sew
er system. Engineer M. O. O’Neill, 
o f Dallas, was also In conference 
with the city officials.

Rev. J. C. Burkett o f Abilene, clos
ed a moat successful revival at Odes
sa, laat Sunday night. There haa

exaa Vi

and othqy 
. It waa Mr. 
scenes o f his 

years and he 
aps^H e reports that 
S ^ ^ d r /.

Mrs. re-J. P . and family
turned the la t t e ^ a r t  of last week

been some talk o f trying to have Bra
from a very pleiwant visit to friends

Burkett here for a revival.
and relatives at -Abilene, Cisco, and
other pointa eaat.t

■ 1

TaHt may ba cheap, bW cheap things navm- pay 
It wUl “ pap" yon to Pay by Check.

SPEND BY CHECK 
and

(3iECK YOUR SPENDING
A  choeUng aoeount glvaa yon both advantagaa, and, too, 
la  paying hy chock yon obtain receipts for ovary transaction, 
■ilmtnnlti nafoatnciw and,riak in carrying money, always hava 
y n  change and remove the temptations to spend rodk-
Isralr »V at OM a ^  the same tinu.

, piioRege’ ia*W ^tabIa to all coneemad—and is fraa for the

4m<|land National Bank
b  N » B M H E la  P it  B i* U r

Bids will be received by the 
Midland Independent School District 
from any bank or banker to serve as 
depository for the Midland In
dependent School District for the 
.school year beginning September 1st, 
1924. Such bank or banker offering 
the highest rate o f interest on daily 
balances, and making bond as requir
ed by laW, 'will be accepted. Bids 
must be filed with the secretary of 
the board not later than 2 p. m., Aug
ust 25th, 1924.
^ B y  order o f tl^  School Board. 
r1 | | iiliH d  P. fe. Hill, President.

Attest; Juj. ,P. Howe, Secretary.

J. H. WILHITE 

CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Phone 251

CHURCH NOTICES

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Neal Staten is exhibiting a stsdk of 
cotton this dreek in the Chamber of 
Commerce exhibited in the Elite 
Confectionery window on which he 
said he counted 130 Arms and “ then 
got tired and quit.’ ’

M au will be on every lat and 
Sunday , o f  ^  month.— fiesrlnnl^: irf
mass at 10 a. m. '*

BAPTIST CHURCH

The pastor will preach Sunday 
morning on “ The Dwelling Place o f 
^ e  Master," and Sunday aveniiig at 
9:16 qn .‘"The Only Refuge for  th«

J. E. Parker and family were 1ft 
from the ranch near Andrews the 
first of the week, and report fair 
r§nge conditions. _____________

Midland Receiving:
Great Publicity

Publicity received by Midland this 
week, besides several stories which 
appeared in the Dallas News and the 
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, included

SouL" AU other ser^ces Will.be at 
the^^m al fioom

The Baraca clara-will meet at tha 
Rialto Theatre at 10 a. m.

W. S. GARNETT, Paatar.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School, 0;4S a. m. 
Communion, 11 a. m.
Preaching, 11:20 a. m. and 8:15 p.

two pages with illustrations in Coa 
ty Progress, a magaxiae drculat

Mmma4lew . gwfwhua
MuSiodiis
OMndQiBMai

among all the county commissioners 
and county judges in Texas; several 
stories in weekly newspapers in West 
Texas, and several stories in the El 
Paso Herald written by Staff Corres
pondent Outlaw, who was here Wed
nesday. A double column story about 
Midland air > appeared in the Western 
Weekly, th-' Sunday magazine o f the 
San Angelo standard, Abilene Re
porter, Sweetwater Reporter, and the 
Amarillo Daily News.

Morning subject, “ Chnst is the 
Great Physician."

A cordial invitation to all. Please 
report the atek: ■

W. B. BLOUNT, Miniatar.
Phone 123.
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Card of Thanks

Miss Lydie G. Watson, who ia en
joying a vacation dwightfolly spent 
in Arkanaaa, will arrive home ready 
to open her School o f Music Septem
ber 8th. She will be happy to re- 
Mive both old and new pupils who 
Wish to study piano for the term I 
1924-25. adv t f  I

To my friends in Midland and Mar
tin Counties:
Pleaae accept my heartfelt thanks 

for the splendid majoritiea you gave 
me ' in my recent contest. Words - 
cannot express my. thanks to you. My 
one purpose ia to make you such a 
representative that you will never re
gret giving me yow  support on July 
26th. Call on me freely for any 
cal measures you desire. With love 
to all and malice toward none, I  em 
your aervant, *

Henry EL WEBB, 
adv pd. Odessa, Tmaa.
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MIDLAND 2520
This is the way they stand at the nd of 
six weeks contest between ;the Youngr 
Men’s Bible classes of the tvo towns. On-

* 'I
ly 3 more Sundays ^before the contest 
closes.’ Come next Sunday and Help 
Midland...
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